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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.

The morning hour was occupied by the considera-
tion of private bills relating to California.

The joint resolution of which Governor Seward
was the author, giving three years' full pay of her
deceased husband, to the widow of Capt." Herndon,
amounting to $7,500, was then taken up.

Messrs. Iverson and Slidell opposed the mea-
sure.

Mr. Benjamin paid a warm tribute to the calm
courage of Capt. Herndon, and he hoped it would
be a precedent for American officers.

Mr. Seward said that Mrs. Herndon had brought
this matter to his knowledge, and that he had
brought itbefore the Senate, lie said that he was
influenced by the incident that the last known ofthe gallant officer was that he sent b\ a rescued
passenger his watch to his wife, that being the es-
tate he left her.

The resolution was then passed?yeas 32; navs?
Messrs. Green, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson, of Te'nn.,King, Slidell and Toombs?B.

'1 wenty-one Senators were absent when the vote
was taken.

Ihe question of the fishery bounties'was takenup. Mr. Hale spoke on the subject. Finally thematter was postponed till to-morrow.1 lie Paraguay resolution was passed in its origi-
nal shape, alter which the West Point appropriation
bill was passed.

1 he admission of Oregon was then discussed, after
which the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WAsnixoroN, May 5, 1858.

Mr. Clingman, from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs reported a bill for the satisfaction of the
claims for French spoliations, being a copy of the
one vetoed by President Pierce. He said he had
been instructed to ask a postponement of the sub-
ject till the 19th of Mav.

On motion of Mr. Snorter the consideration of
the subject was postponed till the Ist Monday in
Januarv next?yeas CO navs 60.

Mr. Clingman addressed the House on the subject
of Central American affairs, arguing that the seizureot Gen. Walker, bv Commodore Paulding, was
without authority of law and had benefitted Great
Britain to the detriment of the United States. He
also maintained that the Clavton-llulwcr Treatv
should be abrogated, and that we have a better
claim than Great Britain has to the control of South
America. While speaking in approval of the doc-
trines ol the Ostein! manifesto, as promulgated bvMr. Buchanan,

Mr. Giildinginquired whether Mr. Clingman was
in favor of the annexation of Cuba.Mr, Clingman replied that he should be glad to
have Cuba annexed; and that four years ago the
United States had good ground and ought to have
taken it after the Black Warrior affair.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, inquired whether Mr.
Clingman proposed that the treaty should be abro-gated bv proclamation or through'negotiation.

Mr. Clingman replied that he knew verv well that
there was a disposition on the part of the BritishCabinet to abrogate the treaty on fair and honora-
ble terms, and he thought that the Executive coulddo it at this time.

The House here resumed the consideration of the
Senate hill for the admission of Minnesota into the
Union.

Messrs. Davis, of Md., and Anderson briefly op-
posed the hill on the ground that the constitutionpermits alien suffrage.

Mr. Reagan contended that Congress has no pow-
er to interfere with the question as to who shall he
electors in a State.

Ihe further consideration of the bill was post-poned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock,
The House went into a Committee of the Whole

(ifi the State ol the Union?Mr. Hurnett in the
chair?and resumed the consideration of the execu-
tive, judicial and legislative appropriation bill.

Several amendments were discussed and adopted,
but without coming to a final vote on the subject.

Adjourned.

FROM ALBANY,
ALBANY, Tuesday, May 4, 1858.

The Taylor and Rrennan lease of the ground op-
posite \V ashington Market, with the piers and water
rights, is for one year from the 24th of April, at
$5,000 per annum, payable quarterly in advance.

The Stale officers appeared by counsel beforeJudge Gould this morning, in answer to the injunc-
tion issued yesterday to prevent them milking a con-
tract for a State "paper. It appearing that the
injunction had been disregarded. Judge Gould re-
fused to hear any argument until the State officers
had purged themselves of contempt of Court. The
hearing was adjourned till 4, P. M., in order that
affidavits of the service of the injunction,and proofs
of its violation, might he before the Court.

There is a bad break in the first culvert this sideot Brockport on the Erie Canal, which will stop
navigation two or three days.

This atternoon, Mr. Reynolds, counsel for theEvening Journal, moved to amend the order of in-
by including the Allan aial Argnn with the

State officers, and taae the case into a full Court.
Mr. Porter opposed the motion on the ground that
under the law of 1851 no injunction could be ob-
tained against the officers or their*employees with-
out eighty days' notice. The Court reserved its de-
cision.

Judge Gould suspended further action in the con-
tempt case until the above point is decided bv the
Court.

The Anti-Lccomptonites are tiring one hundred
guns to-niglit in honor of the election of Mayor Per-
ry, this being the night of the inauguration of the
new Common Council.

PHILADELPHIA MUNICIPAL ELECTION-
SUCCESS OF THE UNION PEOPLE'S
TICKET.
PHILADELPHIA, May s. ?The election yesterday

resulted in the entire success of the People's Ticket.
Alexander Henrv.the.People's candidate for Mayor,
is elected over Richard Vaux, the Democratic can-
didate, by a majority of 4,200. The other People's
candidates for Solicitor, Controller, Receiver of
Taxes and Commissioner are elected by majorities
ranging from 2,800 to 3,800.

Common Council?Two-thirds of the People's
ticket elected.

Select Council? Democrats have one majority?a
portion of the old members holding over.

LAWRENCE. STONE Jt CO.?ANOTHER VIC-
TIM OF THE BOSTON FIRE.

BOSTON, May 4. ?At the adjourned meeting of the
creditors of Lawrence, Stone & Co., to-day, debts
amounting to $160,000 were proved, making a total>f debts against the defunct firm of $2,875,000.

,"%e body of Patrick Reardon, making the thirdvict!*]of the Federal street tire, was dug from the
ruins m-day. He was 24 years old.

D ? BREAK IN THE CANAL.
R " vVAT"A' INK'S, C. W., May 4. ?The gates of thelock .No. i wew, carried away last night by the

schooner Amelia, 'flic navigation will he interrup-
ted lor four or hve.iay g,

DEATH OF NALUAN T. WILLIAMS.ITHACA, N. V., May 4. -Mr. Nathan T. Williams,tor the past twenty yearsOashier of the Tompkins
c-ouHty Bank, and one ot tin most respected citizensot Ithaca, died suddenly this >fternoon.

ARAIY OFFICERS AT ST. LOUIS.Sr. Louis May 4. ?The following officers of the
United States Army have arrived here: GeneralSmith, General Harney, Colonel JOIIMOD, Major
Maera, Major Chapman, Captain Humphreys andCaptain Pleasanton.

CANAL NAVIGATION.
OSWEGO, May 4. ?The old Oswego line boat WlJ-

ton arrived early this morning, with a full cargo ot
merchandise, mostly for Chicago, being the first
boat this season through from New York.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA, Alay 4.?Stocks steady. Pennsyl-

vania State Fives 37%; Reading Railroad 24%;
Morris Canal 47%; Long Island Railroad 12,%
Pennsylvania Railroad 42%.

BOSTON WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
BOSTON, Alay 4.?The following are the footings

of our Bank Statement for the past week :
Capital Stock $32,.548,11)0;Due to other Bks.. $5,925,P00Loans and Disc.. 51,499,700)Dep05its 21,257.900
Bjiecie 9.213.000 Circulation 5,903,900
Due fm.other Bks 7,414,000/

SAILING OF THE CANADA.
BOSTON, Alay s.?The steamer Canada sailed

hence to-day at noon with 140 passengers for Liver-
pool. She had no specie.

THE EUROPA AT BOSTON.
BOSTON, Alay s. ?The steamer Europa, from Hali-

fax, arrived here this evening, at 8 o'clock. Her
mails will go South by the morning train.

MARKETST T
~

NEW YORK, Alay 5. ?Cotton is quiet?sales of 1,000
bales. Flour is heavy?sales of 10,500 bbls. State
is 5 cts. lower. Ohio opened with a decline of 10
cts. lmt subsequently advanced Sets. Common to
good State $4.05@54.15; Ohio $4.25<5>54.45; South-
ern unchanged?sales at $4.40@54.70. Wheat is
heavy?sales of 3,500 bushels. Southern white
120@130 cts.; Western white 110@125 cts. Corn

has advanced?sales of 20,000 bushels. White 694?
73 cts.; yellow has advanced 1 cent ?sales at 73@75
cts. Pork is dull?sales of Mess at $18.25@518.50;
Prime $14.75@515, Lard is heavy at 11%@11%
cts. Whiskey is steaov at 20%@21 cts. Sugar is
fteady?Muscovado $5.09® $0.37. Coffee is quiet.
Turpentine is steady, ltiee is firm. Freights are
buoyant?Flour for Liverpool taken at 2s. 4%d.(®
2s. 5d.; Grain 0%@7%d.

The Conneautville Courier, states that two girls
aged about fifteen, residents of Wayne, Ashtabula
county, Ohio, who were constant readers of flash
newspapers and cheap novels, became impressed
that they were to be heroines, and one daik stormy
night last week, left their parents' home, and start-
ed on foot, each carrying a bundle, and without
means, in quest of adventure. The first day they
walked through the inud to Ilarmonsburg, in Craw-
ford county; but. learning there was a vast differ-
ence between fiction and reality, they told their
story to some person, who took them home.

The number of American sea-going vessels re-
ported as totally lost and missing during the past
month has amounted to thirty, viz : three ships,
four barques, eight brigs, and thirteen schoonerslost, and a brig and a schooner missing. The total
value ot the above vessels may be estimated at about
s4fio,()oo. There were about fourteen hands on the
two missing vessels when they sailed, and fourteen
lives were lost with the other vessels.

Should there be no "let up" in the financial worldthis summer, it is estimated that about five hundredthousand dollars will be expended in Vincennes, be-tween the first ot May and the first of December,
for buildings and improvements. A half million of
dollaistobe scattered among the brick makers,'urobermen, car Penters and mechanics.? ITricenites
IMzette.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
THE ESCAPE OK A CONVICT FROM TH-K PENITENTI-

ARY.?-AIIKEST OF THE LATE WARDEN.? An account
' D the Exchange 011 Monday, of the escape

ol William Herman, a convict in the" penitentiary,from information received at the time,it was stated
that the prisoner was supposed to havtAescnped by
concealing himself in a wagon, which conveyed anuiiaginaru chest of tools from the institution. SinceFriday, the officers have been on the alert to arrest
Herman, and yesterday it was determined to search
again the house of Henry Weighorst, corner of Can-
ton Avenue and Bond street. This was done by Lieut.
Marsh, and oliicers Fleming and Annsworthy, but
without succeeding in finding the fugitive. The olii-
cers, before leaving the premises, examined the chest
which was taken Irotn the Penitentiary, and found
that it did not contain tools, as represented, butwas fitted With false drawers, well calculated to de-
ceive, except upon a close examination. The front
of the chest was taken out, and the inside showedthat the drawers which originally had been
in the chest had been taken out, and the front re-
placed in such a manner as to imitate a tier of
drawers.

The sides of the chest were panneled and one of
them was moveable and so arranged that it could
be fastened from the inside by means of small screws,
the aperture made by taking out this pannel served
as a place for the ingress and egress of the convict.
There was also found within the chest the clothesof
the prisoner, which had evidently been hastily ta-ken oil', the pantaloons having been cut apart down
the legs. The chest is paintl-d green, is two feetsix inches in length: two feet, six inches high, and
eighteen inches wide. There was also taken from
Weighorst's house, a turning lathe and appendages
belonging to Herman, which lie had used in work-ing ivory.

After the false chest had been opened, it was
conveyed, together with the other articles, to
the Eastern District Station house, and the State'sAttorney informed of the facts, who advised thearrest of Henry Weighorst; he was taken incustodyby Lieut. Marsh and officer Fleming, and brought
before Justice Welsh, who after hearing the evi-
dence, concluded to hold him in $2,000 bail to an
swer before the Criminal Court, Warrants wereissued also for the arrest of John G. Schley, one of
the keepers at the Penitentiary, and Oliver I'. Mer-
ry man, late Warden of that Institution. Thev were
accordingly taken into custody by Lieut. Marsh,
and officers Fleming and Armsworthy, and brought
before Justice Welsh, on the charge of aiding in
the escape of Herman. They were held in $2,000
security each, to appear before the Criminal Court.
Henry Mormon, who drove the w agon from Weig-
horst s to the Penitentiary, and then back again to
the house, with the chest, was also held to bail in
the same snm.

PIKES. ?The alarm of fire yesterday morning
about half-past X o'clock, proceeded from the burm
ing of an ice-house, on the premises of Mr. F.rnst
Seebergh, on Holland alley, north of Eager street.
The fire, it is supposed, was accidental, occasioned?by sparks from a lighted candle in the hands of a
hoy, (who had gone into the ice-house to get out
some meat,) igniting the straw therein. The fire
was soon extinguished, and the damage to the prop-
erty was verv slight. The loss is covered bv insur-
ance in the Firemen's Office. During the tire, a
young man named Edward Hamilton, descended
into the ice-house, for the purpose of bringing up
some of the meat, and was suffocated by the smoke.
Several persons went down to his assistance, and at
great risk, rescued him from his dangerous posi-
ticn.

About half past eight o'clock on Tuesday night,
tire was discovered in the Block and Pump' making
establishment No. 112 Long] Dock. It was extin-guished before causing much damage, by the officers
on that beat.

The tin ware establishment of Mr. John W. Beck-
tel, No. 93 Eutaw street near Mulberry, took tire
in the second story by accident, about half-past two
o'clock yesterday morning. It was discovered by
several of the Western District police, who entered
the premises and extinguished the flames, after
slight damage to the building. The loss is coveredby insurance in the Howard office.

MAN SHOT.? About six o'clock last evening a
young man named Ilenrv Barnes was shot by an-
other named James Hughes, at the intersection of
Calvert and Foundry streets, the ball taking effect
in the lower part ot' the stomach. The wounded
man stated that Hughes had apistol, and was point-
ing it at some person, when he remarked to him,
"don't shoot." Hughes replied, "I'llshoot you,"
and immediately fired. Barnes was removed to hisparents' residence, No. 17 St. Paul street, where he
was attended by Drs. Patterson and Coskery, who
consider him in a critical condition. The wound
was probed to the depth of six inches withoutreaching the ball. Hughes was arrested by officers
F. Davis and Huzzy, and committed for a further
examination by Justice Mcaris.

PENITENTIARY. ?The subordinate officers of this
institution were sworn into their respective officesby Justice Alexander, on Monday last, viz:?Physi-
cian. Dr. J. W . F. Hank: Deputy Warden, IsaacG. Roberts; Superintendent of Weaving, Gregory
Barrett; Chid Clerk, J. J. Daugherty; Superin-
deut of Smithing, James Wright; Messenger. Ed. E.
Frazier; Hospital Guard, S. Stork: Dormitory
Guard, Samuel Ford; Avenue Guard, Edward S".Sparks: Police, Benjamin Reynolds and Andrew
J. Burky; Wall Guards, Henry Cook, Mark Ham-
mond, Ed. Deems, Anthony Bo'nd, Wellington Mc-
Knight; Substitutes, John W. Clark, Wm. 11. La
fevre, James Morgan.

PROPERTY SAT.ES. ?Mr. Sam'l 11. Cover, auction-
eer, yesterday sold on the premises, a lot of ground
fronting .18 feet G inches on liaborg street, with a
depth ot 75 ft., improved by several dwellinghouses,
subject to a ground rent of $48.12. Purchased by
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy for SBSO.The same auctioneer sold yesterdnv afternoon a
lot of ground on Pleasant alley, having a front of
11 feet with depth of GO feet, improved bv a two-
story brick dwelling: subject to a ground rent of
sll. Purchased by George I*. Thompson for S4IU.

ACCIDENT.?On Tuesday evening, whilst a young
man, named Bernard Donnelly, with some compan-
ions, was firing a salute on Gallows' Hill,the swivel
burst, injuring him severely. One portion of the
gun struck him on the ankle., nearly cutting oil'the
foot, and another lacerated the thigh. Ilis face
was also burned and blackened by the powder.' Ho
was carried to his home on Britton street, near Ea-
ger, where he was attended by Dr. Yeates and
Prof. Smith, who deemed it necessary to amputate
the limb; at last accounts lie was doing as well
as could be expected.

BURGLARIOUS.?Three dwelling houses, on west
Fayette street, near Pine, occupied respectively by
Christopher Deshon, Samuel Rutter and Francis P.
Blair, were entered during Tuesday night and rob-
bed of various articles. A quantity of silver was
taken from Air. D.-slion's house, who thinks the
thieves must have been secreted in the house he-
fore the family retired. From Mr. Butter's house
a small sum' of money was taken, and from Air.
Blair's an overcoat.

THE BUTCHERS' ASSOCIATION, No. 2.? Fifty of the
most enterprising of the butchers ofour city, having
recently formed themselves into an association,
under the style of the Butchers' Association, No. 2,
have now in course of erection, at the corner of
Neighbor and McKim streets, a building in which
they intend to carry on the hide and tallow husi-

MALTREATINGA SEAMAN.?Captain Shears, of the
brig Hevwood, has been arrested by the? United
States Marshal on the charge of maltreating Jo-
seph Webber, a seaman employed on board that
vessel. He was held for an examination before the
United States Commissioner.

ELECTION or TEACHER. ? At a meeting of the
Board of School Commissioners, held on Tuesday
afternoon, Miss Sarah E. Woodward was elected an
assistant Teacher in the Female Primary School
No. 3.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
REGULAR SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, Alay 5, 1858.
FIRST BRANCH.?Branch met. In the absence of

John T. Ford, Esq., the President, owing to indis-
position, on motion of Mr. Harvey, Air. Dry dm
was called to the chair. AH the remaining mem-
bers were present.

Mr. Dryden presented from the Board of Com-
missioners of Public Schools a memorial for the
providing of a new edifice for the use of the Central
Male High School, alleging that the building now
occupied therefor was too small for that purpose,
and having been ereettd for other purposes, it
could not be so arranged AS to afford the necessary
conveniences. Referred to the Committee on Edu-
cation.

Air. Harvey, from the Committee on Highways,
reported favorably upon the petition of Jno. A.'G.
Goetz, to erect a verandah infront of his premises,
in Brown street, between Charles and Light.?
Adopted.

Air. Wood, from the Committee on Police and
Jail, reported favorably the petition of Bar-
num A Co., for the prohibition of the use of Alonu-
ment Square as a back stand, anil submitted a reso-
lution in accordance therewith, which was read and
laid over.

Mr. Bealc called up the revised ordinance to re-
press certain evil practices within the city limits.

Air. Dukehart moved to amend bv offering the
subjoined section:

"And be it enacted ami ai d lined, That from and
after the passage of this ordinance, it shall not be
lawful for any unmarried female over the age of til-
teen years, to appear on anv street, lane or alley of
the city, with skirts exceeding four feel in diameter,
under a penalty of being prohibited from having a
beau; lor any widow to wear skirts exceeding /ire
feet in diameter, under the penalty of being pridii-
bited from having a second husband?nor for any
married woman to appear with skirts exceeding ei'.c
feet, under such penalty and deprivations as their
husbands may see proper to inflict?one half to the
informer, and the other hull' to the person or per-
sons who can get it."

The chair -uled the amendment out of order.
Mr. Wood?As this is a growing evil the matter

had better be considered.
Mr. Talbott?If the chair rules it out of order, 1

willbe compelled to take an appeal.
President ?Well, you willhave to take it then.

Mr. Talbott ?Then 1 must appeal.
President?l cannot see how you can constitu-

tionally stipulate the room the ladies shall occupy-
on the footway.

Mr. Hamilton ?Does the constitution allow them
not only to run at large, but to occupy so large a
share of the highway '!

Mr. Dukehart?l withdraw the amendment.
Mr. Beale?lt is now the property of the Branch,

and the gentleman cannot withdraw it unless by-
consent. Though I would allow the ladies the
largest liberty, the expansions of the present day is
becoming too' enormous to pass unheeded.

The amendment and the appeal from the decision
of the chair, were then withdrawn by consent, and
the ordinance adopted without the hoop appendage.

Revised ordinance, No. CO, relating to military
companies was then taken up.

Mr. Beale moved to ameud by striking out the
number "forty as the complement of men requi
site at a law parade to secure to the several com-panies the annual appropriation, and insert "thir-
ty" in lieu thereof. He urged that unless this be
done, the result would be the breaking up of manv
companies, the membership of which was composed
of mechanics, who were often unable to parade in

busy seasons. The City Guards, who have a larger
list than required by law. have divided so as to ob-tain a double appropriation;

Mampson thought that no company that
could not par ade forty men was worth calling acompany. The best companies are opposed to thedecrease,. and consider that the provision gives
spirit to the military.

Mr. Cunningham said that he had listenedattentively to the gentleman who offered the amend-
ment, (Mr. Heale,) and could not tell what side he-was advocating from his remarks, lie asks a de-crease of the number, and still complains that the
Guards have divided their coinpanv, to secure two
appropriations. Certainly the larger the number
the less chance they will have to do so. It was theonly company, he said, 011 parade on Monday last,that was not a disgrace to the city." The otherslooked like fantastic clubs?one section with one
uniform and muskets, and then another section with
another kind of uniform and rilles. He belonged
to the Guards, and would rather vote to abolish theappropriation than to reduce the number.

Mr. Heale?The gentleman must be very dull ofcomprehension?more so than I thought him to be,it he cannot understand my argument. Whv it isas plain as the nose on a man's face. That magnifi-
cent and magnanimous company to which he be-longs is anxious to break up the smaller ones; or atleast 1 have heard such a thing mooted on the
street.

The proposed amendment was rejected bv a voteof veas 9 to nays 10.
Mr. Dukehart, from the Committee on Ways and

Means, reported a resolution appropriating $l2O torepair the desks and furniture in the office of the
clerk ol the Superior Court. Adopted, lie alsoreported that the subject of the memorial of Geo.W. Buck and Jas. Young, relative to the matter of
the Debtford Fire Company, did not come within
their province, that the memorial should be referredto the Committee 011 Fire Companies. Adopted.
Also, that the Committee did not conceive anv ac-tion necessary upon the letter of Christian Keener
relative to the alms house property, and asking to
bo discharged from its further" consideration.?Adopted.

Mr. Glanville moved a re-consideration of the
vote, adopting the ordinance relative to the milita-ry companies, and that it be laid upon the tableAdopted.

Tiie Branch then adjourned.
SECOND BRANCH. ?The Branch met pursuant toadjournment. John 11. Seidenstricker, Esq., Presi-dent, in the chair, and all the members present ex-

cept Mr. Hintze.
A communication was received from the City

Commissioner stating that leather hose can bepurchased at a cheaper rate than gutta percha hose
and is more durable for citv purposes.

A resolution granting permission to Marcus Wolf
to construct a verandah, was received from the
r irst Branch and concurred in.

A resolution relative to the placing of seats in
Union Square, was received from the First Branchand concurred in.

The proposition of the First Branch to provide
tor the appointment of an additional inspector of
weights and measures, was taken up and concur-red in.

The general assessment bill was taken up, andamended to allow each of the assessors a salary ofS4OO, after which it was passed.
Adjourned until this afternoon.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
CRIMINALCOCRT.? The Mav term of this Court

will commence on Monday "next. The following
gentlemen have been summoned by sheriff Cramerto constitute the grand and petit jurors:

Grand Juror*.?George It. Dodge, Augustus M.Price, John W. Walker, Jehu Gorsuch, Samuel
llindes, Jacob Smith, Charles Howard, David W.
Hudson, Enoch S. Courtney, Francis Burns, John
C. Ran, Sterling Thomas, Henry P. Lauderman,
Job Smith, Samuel Duer, Joseph Cushing, Jr.,
Isaac Munroe, Win. Bose, Joseph Sirains, Nicholas
Brewer, Edwin Bailey, Thomas Cannon, Win. 11.Ford, Aaron Fenton."

Petit Jurors. ?Thomas Watkins of N., ThomasSewell, Isaac Morrow, W. W. Binyon, Joseph 11.
J. Rutter, William Johnson, J. J. Stewart, Caleb
W. Burgess, Robert W. Dryden, Jarratt 11. Cole,
Matthew Taylor, John W. Mortimer, Geo. Gord-
shell, \\ illiamK. Mitchell, James J. Pascal, Wil
liam I. Carey, William Wilcox, Thos. J. Lcmmon,
David Lefever, John Dufrio, William Weir, Wil-liam Primrose, James W. Cotrcll.

SUPERIOR COURT. ?The May term commences on
Monday next. There will be "about the usual num-
ber of original eases and a very large number of
trials, the latter docket embracing over nine hund-
red cases. The following gentlemen have been se-
lected as jurors for the first three weeks :

Asa 11. Smith, John Mitchell, Edward Ilatton,
John B. Ray, Win. 11. Severe, Richard 11. Smith.
Nicholas Hutchins. Win. F. 11. Onion, Win. Ely,
Joseph Weathers, Richard Thompson, John Simp-
son, Thomas Coulson, James M. Baker, Win. Hil-
ton, Charles West, Charles H. Mercer, Andrew C.
Gregg, James C. Fenliagen, Wlll. Schaffer, Thomas
.L Dallam, Thomas C. Elliott, George 11. llutton,
Elislia Harrington. _

COURT OK COMMON PLEAS. ? The trial calendar lor
the May term, which commences on Monday next,
embraces 448 eases. There will be about 500 eases
an the original docket, and about the usual number
in the appeal docket. The following gentlemen
liave been selected as jurors for the first threeweeks:

John W. Tucker, Charles Wobb, Alex. K. Alantz,
James Wilson, David Stewart, Otho Williams, Sam-uel G. .Miles, Conrad It. Rite, Joshua Royston, Win.
McCoukey, Francis A. Crook, Cyrus Hnilingsworth,
Jas. C. Adams, James Cortlan, Asa Jliggins, 10van
J. Ellicott, Thos. E. llambleton, Augustus Matthi-
ott, Geo. W. Ward, Ephraim Larrahee, Samuel
Moore, Alonzo Lilly,.Joshua K. Jones, John llaupt-
man.

CIRCUIT COURT OK THE UNITED STATES.?There was
no business transacted in this Court yesterday. The
case ol the United States vs. JolinO. Little, charged
with the murder of Wm. lsinnegan, on board the
brig Acma, is fixed for trial this morning.

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.
DECEMBER TERM, 1857.

ANNAPOLIS, May 5, 1858.
No. 107. Jacob Campbell vs. Floyd Nf. Webb and

others ?appeal from the Circuit Court for Wash-
ington county. Justice Eccleston delivered the
opinion of the Court. Judgment reversed, and pro-
cedendo awarded.

No. 100. Farmers' and Mechanics' Hank of (Jar-
roll county vs. Burgess Nelson?appeal from the
Circuit Court for Carroll county?was further ar-
gued by Millerand Maulsby for "the appellee, and
uv Palmer for the appellants.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TUESDAY, May 4, 1858.E. Mariner, Esq., of Wisconsin, was admitted an

attorney and counsellor of this Court.
No. 54. Horace C. Silsby et al., appellants, vs.

Klisha Foote. Appeal from the Circuit Court of
the United States for the Northern District of NewA ork. Mr. Justice Nelson delivered the opinion of
the Court, reversing and annulling so much of the
decree of the said Circuit Court as allows the com-
plainant costs and interest on the profits found forhim, and atlirming the residue of said decree, and
ordering each party to pay his own costs in this
Court.

No. 71. Charles W. (lazzam, plaintiff in error,
vs. Lessee of Elam Phillips el aI. In error to the Su-
premo Court of the State of Alabama. Mr. JusticeNelson delivered the opinion of the Court, rever-
sing the judgment of the said Supreme Court, with
costs, and remanding the cause with directions to
award a venire facias de novo.

No. fi7. The People's Ferry Company of Boston,
claimants of the steamboat Jefferson, Ac., appel-
lants, vs. Jos. Beers and David Warner, assignees
of B. C. Terry. Appeal from the Circuit Court of
the United States for the southern district of New
York. Air. Justice Catron delivered the opinion
of the Court, reversing the decree of the said Cir-
cuit Court, and remanding the case with directions
to dismiss the libel, and ordering each party to pay
his own costs in this Court.

No. 103. Patrick Ilines el al., plaintiffs in error,
vs. Adolpb Papin. In error to the Supreme Court
of the State of Missouri. It appearing to the Court,
that the writ of error is defective and the case irre-
gularly brought up, it is ordered that this cause be
dismissed for the want of jurisdiction.

No. 255. The United States, appellants, vs. An-
dres Pico. Appeal from the District Court of the
United States for the Northern district of Califor-
nia. tin the motion of Mr. Attorney General
Black this appeal was dismissed.

No. 97. James Barton, plaintiff'in error, vs. Ro-
bert Forsyth. The argumentof this cause was con-
tinued by Mr. Ballance for the plaintiff' in error,
and bv Air. Williams for the defendant in error.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
TUESDAY, Alav 4.

The court opened at 12, AL Ptesent Judges
Blackford and Searburgh.

Judge Blackford delivered a very elaborate and
extended opinion in the case of the surviving execu-
tors of Isaac Bowman adverse to the claim.

Adjourned to Monday next at 12, M.

DOMESTIC.
The steamer Fashion, which gained considerable

notriety some months ago as a filibuster steamer,
and as having conveyed General Walker and his
little army to Central America, is now running as a
passenger boat between .Mobile and Galveston
Texas.

'

The laborers on the Hoboken and Ilndsnn River
Turnpike have again struck for higher wages,
which the company decline paying. Two huniTred
new hands were "to be employed on Alonday, and
the strikers discharged.

Rev. T. Lean, a minister of the Wesleyan Aletho-
dist persuasion, was arrested and brought to De-
troit on the 30th ult., charged with robbing the
mail at Worth, Tuscola county, Mffch., at which
place he was deputy postmaster.

The coinage of the United States Alint in Phila-
delphia for the month of April, was $1,000,920 in
gold, principally in double eagles; $354,000 in sil-
ver, whollyin hall and quarter dollar pieces, and
$13,000 in cents.

The Abbington Standard states that the shoema-
kers of AVeymouth, Mass., and vicinity, arc form-
ing organizations, preparatory to making a general
strike.

The City Council of Augusta, Ga., have raised
the tax, or liceuse, on the sale of lottery tickets in
that city, from one hundred to one thousand dollars
per annum.

It is said the President had prepared a message
on Utah affairs, which would have been sent 1o
Congress had the Deficiency bill been defeated

Scarlet fever and measles have prevailed to an
alarming extent in Ogdensburg, X. A'., for some
time past?74 children died in 71 days.

Hereafter all the Massachusetts Infantry are to be
armed with the new rifle musket of the "pattern of
1855, and the rifles arc to have the sabre bayonet.

Kngineer Meigs, Superintendent of the Capitol
extension, has discharged most of the workmen, ow-
ing to the building appropriation being exhausted.

The steamship General Rusk, arrived at Xew Or-
leans on the 28th ult., from Brazos, St. J ago, hav-
iug $330,900 in specie.

The Amount of Timber floated out of Yazoo Val-
ley, Miss., to market is by the late rise of the "lath-
er of waters," is estimated at $5,000,000.
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The activity which has prevailed in the Stock Market
for several days past still continues, although the transac-
tions at the Board to-day were not so heavy as yesterday
by about $30,000. the total sales footing up about £70.000.Baltimore and Ohio Railroad shows a further advance of 75
cents over yesterday's rates. There were some 900 shares
sold; the opening sales being at $55 regular way, and set
ler 00 days, and advancing to $557,' regular way, and 56*buyer CO, at which rate the closing offerings were made
against sss* asked regular way, and $57 buyer 00 days.
The demand for Xorthera Central Railway fell off, some
360 shares being sold. It opened at slß* cash, and buyer
2 days, at which rates 150 shares were disposed of; 10
shares afterwards sold at slß* cash, closing with sales of
200 shares at slS* buyer 60days, showing a slight decline.
After the Board 100 shares sold regular way at slß*, and
100 shares at slß* buyer 60 days.

Baltimore city 6 per cent, bonds, 1890, recovered the
decline of yesterday. $3,800 bringing 95, while those of
1875 were steady at 93*, and 18S6 at 95. Very little done
in Railroad bonds; SSOO of Baltimore and Ohio, 18S5 sel-
ling at 81, an advance of *.and SO3O of 1867 at 90, the
same as last rate. Xo other bonds disposed of. The first
sales at the Board of Canton Company for the past two
weeks were made to-day, when 100 shares sold at s2l*,
being the same jiriceas the last sales were effected at.?
Bank stocks are steady, and we note some few transactions
at the Board to day. Union sold at $77, Western at S2O
and Howard at

Maryland 6's, 1890, closed at 103 bid. Baltimore o's,
1875, 93* bid, 94 asked; 1886, 95 bid, 95* asked; do., IS9O,
94* bid, 95 asked. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bonds
1867, S9 bid, 91 asked; do., 1875, 80* bid, 83 asked; do
1885, 81 bid. N. W. Va., Ist mortgage, 88 bid, 89 asked;
do. 2d do. 66 bid, 70 asked, do. 3d do. 40* hid, 42 asked*
do. endorsed, 65 bid, 70. Northern Central, 18S5. 59 bid
59* asked. Central Ohio, 2d mortgage, 50* bid, 56 asked!
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad shares closed at 55* bid
55* asked?against 54* bid, 54* asked yesterday. X.
Central Railroad shares. 18* bid, 18* asked?against 18*
bid, 18* asked yesterday.

At New York to-day stocks were rather weaker and a
lecline insome descriptions took place. Canton receded

Erie* but afterwards recovered; Michigan Southern
*;Reading *;Xew York Central *;Cleveland ami To-
edo *.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says :
The Ranks or this city, withthe exception of the Bank

of North American, generally declare their semi annualdividends at this time We give below a statenfent of allthat we have been able to ascertain, together with theamount to be paid out by each Bank for dividends:
Dividend Anit. of

?, ,". ? , Capital, percent, divid'dPhiladelphia Rank $1,800,000 4 percent. $72,000Farmers' and Mechanics'.. 2,000,000 3 44 00 000Commercial Bank 841.4(H) 3 44 25,242
Mechanics' Rank 800.010 5 " 4<boooNorthern Liberties' Bank.. 500.000 4 " 20*000
Western Rank 418.600 4 44 16,744
Manuf. and Mechanics'.... 541.375 3 44 16 331Southwark Rank 250,000 5 44 12 500
Rank of Commerce 250.000 5 44 12 500Tradesmen's Bank 150,000 4 44 6,000

Total $7,554,375 $281,317The Girard Bank has determined to pass its dividend.The Commonwealth Bank,which is a new institution, does
not divide. The total amount of the dividends reportedabove, on a capital of $7,554,375, is $281,317, an average
of not far from four i>er cent.

The following is Tuesday's business at the office of th
Assistant Treasurer, New York :
Receipts $33,364.10I ay menu 92,031 21Balance 3,073,022 37The receipts include $33,000 from customs.

The operations at the New York Clearing House on Tues
day were as follows:
Total exchanges *20,8; 1,755.99
Total balance ' 1,;?#),475.27

Messrs. Thompson Bros., bankers, New York, quote laud
warrants as follows:
Acres. Buying Frice. Acres. Selling Price40 SI.CO 40 $lO5
80 88, SO

"

qi
120 8:1120 85100 87 100 90
United States Treasury notes, 5 per cents, %(u% prein.

ilo. do. do. do. 3 " " % @ ;1
(i

d;s .
SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARI>.

IVEltXEsna Y, May 5,1858.
S3BOO Bait. C's.new '90..95 100 5h.8.&0.R.5C0a10..55770 "

'? '75.. 03% 50 "
" 500.,55

?831 " " '80..95 100 "
" sGOaf 10. .55

500 8.&0.RR.1jd5,'85..5l 50 " " s OO 55
930 " " 'O7. .90 85

"
" ..55

160 shs. Canton co. ..21# 50 " 44 hf> 55
15shs.Un.Bk of Md..77 25 4 4 44 560.'.*55
43 shs. Western Rk..26 50 44 44 b60.,55#

150 shs. Howard Bk.. 9# 50 44 44 1,6 55 V
Z'.r oslis. N.C.R.R.62..19V69 44 44 "55v

44 44 225 44 44 M/mx10 44 44 ..18 50 44 44 b6O. .56>4200 4 4 44

b60..18#
AFTER THE BOARD.

100 shares N, C. RR 18#100 44 44

bGO..IB#

Prices and Sales of Stocks in New York.
BY TELEGRAPH,

Through WM. FISIIKR & SON, Stock .and BillBrokers,
No. 22 SOUTH STREET.

Ist Board. 2d Board
Virginia 6's 93 00
La Crosse & Milwaukee RR...00 00
Canton Company 21V 00
Erie Railroad 24# 24 %
Illinois bonds 88# 00
Michigan Southern RR 26X 26
Missouri 6's 83# 83#Panama Railroad 107# 00
Beading Railroad 48# 48#New York Central Rail road.. 89# 89.#
Cleveland & Toledo RP 44# 00
Cleve'and He Pittsburg RR...00 00
Cumberland Coal Co 17# 17 #
Harlem 12 12
Hudson 30# 00
Milwaukee & Miss 29# CO

Market Heavy. Inactive.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
WEDNESDAY, May 5,1558.

COFFEE.?The stormy weather has acted very unfavorahlv ujion business to-day, ami we are without any
transactions to report. The market is very firm however
at the quotations, viz; 10(al0# cts. for medium grades,
10# cts. for good fair, ami 11 u 11# cts. for prime. The
stock of all descriptions has become very much reduced,
being only 5,000 bags, principally in second hands.

FLOl'R.?The market is unchanged. Sales were re-
ported on 'Change to-day of 800 bbls. Howard Street Su-
pt rat $4.37#, and 700 bids. Ohio do. at $4.37#. City
Mills was quiet at s4(<i 4.12#. Extra was rather quiet,
with sales of 550 bbls. Ohio at $4.75; Howard Street Extra
we quote at $5, and City Mills do. at $5,255/5.50. Rye
Flour is dull, at $3.02#, and Corn Meal at $3.50 for Balti-
more ground.

GRAlN.?There was no material change in the market
to-day. Of white Wheat the offerings were nearly 5,000
bushels, and sales were made at 100<all0 cts. for inferior
and fair, 116(tf 120 cts. for good and prime, ami 130 cts. forchoice. Red Wheat was in go<*l request and slightly im
proved. Nearly all the offerings, some 1.500 bushels
changed hands at 106(iiyi10 cts. for good and prime. Of
Corn, there were 13,000 bushels white and 9.000 bushels
yellow at market. 4,500 bushels white were sold at 62@
63 cts. and 5,000 bushels yellow at G5<007 cts. for fair to
prime. There was no Rye on 'Change; we quote Pennsyl-
vania at 70 cts. and Maryland ami Virginia nominally at
65 cts. There were some 4 .000 bushels Oats, nearly all of
which sold 34' 35 cts. for Maryland and 35(u,36 cts. for
Pennsylvania.

MOLASSES.?We are without any transactions to re-
port. The market is steady at the quotations, viz; New
Orleans at 35'u 36 cts.; Cuba clayed at 25/ 26 cts.; do. Mus-
covado at 28(o;30 cts.. and Porto Rico at cts.

PROVISIONS.?The market continues very quiet. InBulk Meat we had reported sales of 45,000 lbs. Hog
round, country cut, at 6# cts. for Shoulders and 8# cts.
for Sides and Hams; regular Western packed is field at
6#(// 7 cts. for Shoulders and B#(h 9 cts. for Sides. There
were no transactions in Bacon reported. Shoulders are
/lull at 7)

b 'uH cts., ami Sides at 9#'<Vlo cts. In barreled
Meat we had reported 70 bbls. No. 1 Beef sit sl4; Mess is
held at sl7. Mess Pork is quiet at $18.50; Prime at $15.50
(a $1;,75. and Hump at $14.75. Sales of 50 bbls. prime
Wes tern-Lard at 11# cts.; City we quote at 11 ets. Since
Change we Imard of sales of 50 lthds. Bacon Sides 011 pri-
vate terms.

RICE.?The market is quiet hut steady. We quote at
3%fa 4# cts.

SI GAR.?There is hut a limited inquiry and the marketis somewhat easier. We quote refining grades New
Orleans, at $5.25(a $5.50; Cuba, Porto Rico and K. Island
do., at $5.75'050.25; Porto Rico and New Orleans fair to
good at $0.250 i $0.50; prime ami choice do. at $7(u57.25;
Cuba good to prime $0.25(a $6.62#.

SALT.?Then* is none afloat now, and prices from store
are a shade higher. We quote Ground Alum at 85 cts.,
M arshall's and Jeffrey k Darcy's Fine at 1.15 cts., Ashton s
do. at 145 cts., and Turk's Island at 20 cts.

TALLOW.?SaIes reported of 10.000 ll>s. Butchers' Asso-
ciation at 10# cts.

WHISKEY.?The market is very dull at 20# cts for
City and Country, and 21 cts. for Ohio.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

May 4.
BREAPSTUPFsare about stationary, but the Flour market

ia quiet, and only about 1,200 bbls. have found buyers, at
$4.50 for standard superfine, and $4.750 i 5 for Western
extra, including 500 bbls. extra family and fancy brands,
at $5 50 per bbl. The home trade is only moderate,
within the same range of prices, and fancy lots at sf>.u6,so
as to quality.

CORN MEAL is firm, withfurther sales of 300 bbls. Penn
sylvauia at $3.25.

RYE FLOUR is steady, withsmall receipts, and sales at
the same price.

There is not much Wheat offering, but the demand for it
is limited, and prices about the same. Sales include some
0.000 bus. fair to good red at 105<u 110 cts., and 2,200 bus.
white at llSfar 125 cts. for fine quality afloat and in store.

RYE is unchanged, and about 1,000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia sold at 70 cts.

CORN is without much demand, and about 4,500 bushels
yellow have been disposed of at 70c. afloat and G9c. in
store.

GATS are dull, and some 3.060 bus. found buyers at 40(A)
41c. for Pennsylvania and 39c. for Delaware, afloat and in
store.

BARK. ?Quercitron continues in steady demand, and a
further small sale'of Ist No. 1, was made at $35 per ton.

COTTON is not much inquired for, but holders are firm in
their views, and al>out 200 hales have been taken by man
ufacturers at 13 #*l4 cts. cash, the latter for middling fair
uplands, and 14# for Gulf.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. ?There is very little doing,
and the markets forboth are dull to-day.

SEEDS remain quiet, but Cloverseed, ifhere, would bring
s4.2sffi $4.50 per bushel.

WHISKEY is selling moderately at 21(7?.22 cts. for Penna.
and Prison bbls. 21 # c. for hhds., and 20# cts. for Drudge.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
J NEW ORLEANS, May 3.? The prices for Cotton are so ir
regular that accurate quotations cannot yet be given.?
Sales of 2.500 bales to day.

Flour is active at $4.25(a 4.30.
PORK is firm.

The other markets are unchanged.
('II \LESTOX. May 3?Cotton?Sales of 400 bales at 11#@

12# cts.. the market closing quiet.
SAVANNAH, May 3.?Cotton is slow ofsale, but prices are

unaltered. A similar state of the market prevails at Au
gusta.

CINCINNATI. May 4.?Flour unchanged and in moderate
demand at $3.65 0,3.70 for superfine. Whiskey dull at 10#
cents, with a supply in excess of the demand. Provisions
are nominal, with no demaud.

ALEXANDRIA FISH MARKET.
May 4

The arrivals to-day indicate an increase in the catch at
the lower landings The demand is very active, but we
have very little change to note in prices. Sales ofShad at
$lO per hundred; Herring $9 50a $lO per thousand.

OLD PAPERS FORSALE,
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT 25 CENTS

PER HUNDRED Apply at this Office ap2o tf

IMPORTS AT BALTIMORE.
FOREIGN.

MAYAGUEZ,P. K.? Schooner Mohawk.
172 hhds. sugar?Stirling & Ahreiis.

' ST. J AGO I>K CuiiA-r-Jtrig Ifay ward.
120 hhds. sugar, 150 bbls. do.?James J. Fisher k Sons.

BERMUDA ? British Schooner Gen Grant.
198 bbls. potatoes, 5 half do. do., 53 boxes tomatoes, 2

half bbls. arrow root?l.C.Yates k Co.; .16 hides, 179skins, 1 bag wool?ll. & Jl. It. Tucker; 3 do. do.. 17 skins,27 boxes tomatoes, 34 bbls. potatoes?G. W\ Hill; 1 box
sugar?order.
PORT SPAIN, TRINIDAD?Bnthh Brig Lady of the Lab-.47 hhds. sugar, 50 tcs. do?Jus. C. Yates k Co.

WINDSOR, N. S.? Brig Fore*t.
330 tons plaster?Kelsey & Gray.

TINCIOT ? Ship Sjfortsmon.
15.315 <|tls. copper ore?l>. Keener; 035 do. do., 2,325 do.do., illbags regulus, 42 bars copper, 300 bales wool?-order.

CIENFUEGOS ? Bark Warren,
t 300 hbds. sugar, 30 tcs. do., 3 cases segars, 1 do. sweet-
meats?Spencer k Reid.

COASTWISE.
NEW YORK ? Steamer George's Creek.

20 blids. sugar?Levering & Co.; 15 boxes do.?Wm.Bridges; 15 pkgs. wine?C. If. Myers k Bro.; 35 caseschampagne?S. <l. George; 850 pacakgcs mdse.?sundry
liersons.

NEW \ORK? Schooner Jos. Francis.
27 ;> burr blocks?Morris k Trimble; 500 bbls. cement, 22pkgs. mdse.?order.

JACKSONVILLE ? Schooner M. M. Freeman.95,000 feet lumber?Haslup & Small.
_ NEW 1 ORK? Schooner Kmity Johnson.'A w inches hemp yam?Wier, Longcoj>e & Co; 20 logs

mahogany, P. K. Brcnan; 114 pkgs. champagne?C. if.
Myers & Bro.; 7 bales, 10 bags nuts, 300 cases ginger?
Schwartz k I>ix; 455 boxes tin plate, 850 packages mdse.
?sundry persons.

Cn A RLESTON? Steamer I'iedmont.40 bales cotton,33 tcs. riee, 300 sacks salt, C do. ginseng,8 do. feathers?sundry persons.
SALEM ? Schooner Globe.

50 tons plaster, 100 bags Brazil nuts, 200 pks mdseorder.
CHARLESTON? Schooner E. 11. Rowley.

112,000 feet t mbcr and lumber?Pendergost Bros.

Shipping Intelligent*.
PORT OF BALTIMORE, MAY 5.

ARRIVED.
Steamer John S. Shriver, Dennis, from Philadelphia?-

' mdse. to J. A. Shriver.
Steamer Piedmont, Powell, from Charleston?cotton,

rice, salt. kc. to A. C. Hall.
Brig Josepbus, Shutt, from Booby Island?guano to W.

T Kendall.
Sehr. Samuel Francis, Brown, from Wilmington, N. C.

?naval stores, kc. to Dunnock k Weatlierlv.
Sclir. Sea Nymph, Dawson, from Providence?mdse. to

S. Phillips & Co.
Sehr. James Madison, Diggs, from New York?ballast toTravers k Mitchell.
Sclir. Kingfisher. Holmes, 11 days from New Orleans-

sugar, hides, kc. to Spence k Reid.
Bark New Light, Speights, from New Orleans?assorted

cargo to Thoma# Pierce.
Sclir. Sarah A. Hammond, Paine, 4 days from Boston?-nidsc. to T. Whitridge & Co.
Brig Lady of the Lake, (Br.) Newman, 13 days fromPort Spain, Trinidad?sugar to J. C. Yates k Co.
Brig Moses, Langthorne, from Charleston?ballast to

Kelsey k Gray.
Sclir. Sarah M. Kent, Thompson, from Philadelphia?-

mdse. to John W. Brown k Son.

CLEARED.
Steamer Locust Point, French, New York?A. C. Tfall.
Steamer Belvidere. Keene. Richmond?J. Brandt, Jr.
Bark Mondamin, Collins, Rio Janeiro and a market?T.Whitridge & Co.
Brig Cygnet, Leeman, West Indies?Kelsey k Gray
Brig J. West, Ball, Boston?C. M. Jackson k Co.
Sclir. Carrie, Cropper, Richmond?Wm. Applegarth k

Son.
Sehr. Alice, If<.well. New York?Dobbin k Warfiold.
Sclir. Jacob \\ bite, Carlile, Philadelphia?Dobbiu k War-field.

SAILED.
Sclir. Victory, Ludwig, San Augusljae, Fla.. in tow ofsteamtug Tigress.

ARRIVALS FROM BALTIMORE.
Steamship Jackson, Baker, New York, 4th inst.Sclir. Copia, Bcarse. New London, 30th ult.Sehr. Geo. Fales. Nickorson. Providence, Ist inst.
Sclir. J. Preble, Strout, Providence, Ist inst.
Sclir. Angeline, Oliver. Providence, Ist inst.
Sclir. Flight, North, Richmond, 4LII inst.
Steamship Parkersburg. Ramsav, New York, 4th inst

CLEARANCES FOR BALTIMORE.
Bark Nashua, Lewis, Boston, 3d inst.
Sclir. L. 11. Xickerson Baxter, Boston, 3*l inst.

SAILED FOR BALTIMORE.
Steamer George Peabody, Pritclianl, Richmond, 4th inst.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Mary A\ liitridge, Chescbrough, for Havana, sailed

from Swatow, Feb. 12.
Steamer William Jenkins, Ilallet, hence at Boston, this

A. M.
At Quarantine, bark Cavalier, Ferrall, from Rio Janeiro,

March 17tli?noffe t Jas. Hooper A Sons.
Ship Falmouth. Berry, from Baltimore for Liverpool,

was nil Tuskur, 20th ult.
Ship Jane Henderson, Fuller, for Baltimore, sailed fromLiverpool, 17th ult.
Spoken by ship Sportsman, at this jiort from Chili: ?Feb.

28th, lat. 55.42 S., lon. 01.10, brig Belle of Devon, (Br.) of
and from Liverpool for Ca'lao; March 27tli, lat. 21.25 S.,
lon. 32, ship Talavera, (Br.) of and from Liverpool for
Madras.

At Holmes' Hole, 30th ult.,sclirs. John B. Austin, May,
Baltimore for Boston; Sarah, McAlmon, Portland for
Georgetown, D. C. Ist inst., W. Saulsbury, Voazie, and
E. Chester, Krower, Georgetown, I). (\, for Boston; Georgia, Sweet, and M. A. Shropshire, Shropshire, Alexandria
fordo. 2d, Helen Mar, Nickcrsou, and Wm. H. Mitchell,
Mitchell, do. fordo. 3d, R. H. Perkins, Thompson, Balti-
more for do.

Schr. Saratoga, Clark, from Georgetown, D. C., arrived
at Portland, 2<i inst.

Scltr. New Zealand, Rich, from Eastport for Washington,
D. C., arrived at Boston, 3d inst.

Sclir. Camelia, Long, and Morning Light, Stevens, from
Richmond, arrived at Halifax, 20th ult.

Sclir. Gertrude Horton, Myer, for Richmond, cleared at
Halifax, 18th ult.

Schr. Samuel Francis, Brown, from Wilmington, N. C.,
for Baltimore, put into IJampton Roads, 3d inst., for a har-
bor?all well.

At Mayaguez, April 20th, brigs Gov. Brock, Rain, forBaltimore, in S days; Leni, Travers, for Alexandria, in 10
days; Schr. Amelia, Bailey, for IJo-ion, in 4 dnyn.

Bark Cavalier, Ferrall, from Rio Janeiro for Baltimore,
was spoken 24th ult., hit. 30, lon 71.30.

Schr. T. Taylor, Young, from Dennis for Baltimore, ar-
rived at New York. 3'd inst.

Schr. Antelope, Wormwood, for Baltimore, sailed from
New Bedford, Ist inst.

Bark Edmund. Dwight. Nickerson, for Philadelphia or
Baltimore, sailed from Providenc, Ist inst.; schrs. Sea
Nymph, Dawson, for Baltimore, do.; Cohassett, Tobey, do.
do. 241.

Schr. Allen Middleton. Jr., Sipple, from Alexandria, ar-
rived at Providence. 2d inst.

EASTERN PORTS.
NEW YORK, May 4.?Arr. steamships Ariel, Bremen;

Alabama, Savannah; Nashville, Charleston; ships Duis-
burg, Rotterdam; Eihlystone, Shields; harks Phoenix, Rio
Grande; Lamplighter, Palermo; brigs Speedway and lloje.
Porto Rico; schr. Hannibal, Ponce. Cl'd steamship New
York, Glasgow; ship Thomas W. Sears, Penang; bark B.
Coleord, Cardenas; brigs Trade Wind, Turk's Island; Olive,Wilmington; Handy King. Mobile; schrs. W. H. Titcomh,
St. Jago; Surprise, City Point; Jos. Grice, Jacksonville;
Davison, Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4.?Arr. steamship State of
Georgia, Savannah; brigs Mystery, Palermo; Emma, Turks
Island; schr. Gem, North Carolina Cl'd schrs. C. S. Peas-
lee, North Carolina; I). S. Mcrshon, Charleston; Problem,
Vienna, Md.

BOSTON. May 3.?Noon.?Arr. brig Arbutus, Andros-
san; schrs. L. Dyer, Savannah; Fleetwood, Alexandria.

SOUTHERN PORTS.
ALEXANDRIA,May 4.?Arr. schrs. Pandora ami Mara-

cious, Philadelphia. Cl'd schrs. Black Bird, East Green-
wich; Ann Caroline, Boston; Helen Mar, Somerset.

NORFOLK, May 3.?Arr. brig Kineo, St. Marks; schrs.
J. A. Stewart, Port Deposite; Leßoy, New York; Sprigt-
ling Sea, Boston; Brunette, Providence. Cl'd schr. Geo.
Shaddeck. Dan vers, Mass.

RICHMOND, May 3.?Arr. hark Elf, New York; schrs.
S. It. Allen, and Helen, Boston; Jas. Madison and A. R.
Johnson, Philadelphia; Manchester, New York.

WILMINGTON, May 3.?Arr. schr. W. A. Ellis, N. York.
Cl'd schrs. Mozart, Cardenas; Neptune's Bride, New York;
Reporter, Boston; S. N. Smith, Philadelphia.

CHARLESTON, May 3.?Arr. steamship Jas. Adger, N.
York; brig Ifa, Sagua; schrs. A. Canale, Nassau, N. P.;
Dew Drop, Ruatan.

MOBILE, April 28.?Arr. bark Elias Pike, New York;
schrs. Henrietta and E. Seger. Havana; J. Crand all, Bos-
ton. Cl'd hark Alice Provost. Boston; schr. Fanny Fern,
Havana.

NEW ORLEANS, April 28.?Arr. brig M. A. Stevens.
Havana. Cl'd ships Sultan, Liverj>ool; Mary, Havre; Jo--
sepha, Barcelona.

MOVEMENT OF OCEAN STEAMERS
FROM UNITED STATES.

Ships Leave For Date
Canada Boston" Liverpool May 5
New York New York Glasgow May 5
Kangaroo New York Liverpool May 6
Ericsson New York. ? Bremen May 8

Arabia New York Liverpool May 12
Ariel New York Southampton,&c May 15

TO ARRIVE.
Vanderbilt Southa'pton New York April 28

C. of Baltimore..Liverpool New York April 2s
Persia Liverpool New York May 5
Fulton Southampton....New York May 1

JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS,
PHOCNIX BUILDINGS.

73 SECOND STREET.
AGGRRGAT R C A P I T A L

EIGHT MILLIONS DOLLARS.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
THUS. I). JOHNSTON.

rarSO tf Underwriter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.?NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the snbserilier has ob-

tained from the Orphans' Court of Calvert county in
Maryland, letters of administration on the personal es-
tate of JAMES WARD, late of Calvert county, deceased.
All j>ersons having claims against the said estate, are
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the propter

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 25th
day of October next; otherwise they maybe excluded by
law from all lienefit of the said estate. Given under my
hand this 20th day of April, 1858.

JAMES T. BRISCOE, Administrator,
a]>3o-1 w Lower Marlboro 1 Md.

MECHANICAL BAKERY.
11 R E A D

During the present week Depot Agents will le api>oint<l
(one in each ward) for the sale and delivery of the Bread
of the Mechanical Bakery.

In the meantime it willhe found at

GEO. W. ARNOLD'S, 13th Ward.
F. W. KIRK'S, 18th Ward.
D. C. STEINER'S, 20th Ward.
R. M. HART'S, 11th Ward.
mys-lw w ii.LTAMNORRIS, President.

Dfv I D E N D.?MECHANIC "s EX-
CHANGE AND SAVINGS COMPANY, Baltimore,

May 4th* 1858.?The President and Directors have this day
declared a dividend for the past year of FIFTEEN PER
CENT., payable to the Stockholders and Annual Depos-
itors on and after 10th instant.

They have also, by resolution, this day accepted the
Law of the State of Maryland passed at the last session of

the Legislature, changing the corporate style and title of

the Company to that of the "EXCHANGE BANK."
By order, WM. L. MONTAGUE,

mv.'i d4tw4ir Caslii.-r.

MOUNr VERNON ( <).,

OPPICE, No. 04 LOMBARD STREET,
Manufacturers of

COTTON CANVAS.
ALSO

RAVEN'S DUCK, SEINE AND SEWING TWINE
a|>3o tf

FITTING AND FIXTURES.
BLAIK & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IX
GAS FIXTURES,

No. ISC6 W. BALTIMORE STREET.

N. B. GAS PIPE INTRODUCED by experienced workmen
and warranted free from leaks.

HE-GILDING, RE BRONZING, and SILVERING done at the
shortest notice. ap29 tfr

JOSHUA WALKKR,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN
FEED, HAY AXP STRAW,

No. 110 N. HOWARD STREET.
Family, Extra and Super Flour of the best selected

brands. Com Oats, Corn Meal, Chop Rye and Mill Feed.Hay and Straw in bale 9. Cut Straw, &c. wr 27-tf

: public Mts.
BY LKMMOV & BUOUDEV.

BUCHANAN'S WHARF.

()N TUESDAY, 11th nstant, at 11
Y7

" chick, :it the auction storvs on Buchanan's Wharf.Cargo of Brig I ranees Jane, consisting of
]£() HIIIIS. PRIME P. R. SUGAR

LEM.MOX & BROGDF.N,
-2U 5 !! Auctioneers.

BY" WILLIAM IIAM II.TON.

rpRIISTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
X FARM IN GALVERT COUNTY. I wil,by virtueof a ft'-neral order of the Circuit Court tor BaltimoreCounty, in relation to the estates of insolvent debtors, sellby public auction, at the Baltimore Exchange, on SATUR-DAY. MAYthe 15tli, 1858, at one o'clock, P. M.,as Trusteeof Phillip Peppier, an insolvent:
ALLTHAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAND, situate inCalvert County, Maryland, and lying on or very near the

Public Road leading from Prince Frederick to PlumbPoint. The farm, according to the title papers, contains234 ACRES, but is said to contain about 250 acres; about
100 of which is wood land, and the rest arable; of thewood, a good portion is timber, such as oak, hickory, pop-lar, chesnut. Arc.. Arc. The arable is diversified with'high
and meadow land, and all well watered. The soil is good,
and susceptible of the highest improvement. The build-ings are a FRAME DWELLING and the usual OUT-IBU SES. The land lies almut miles from Prince
Frederick, and about 2 miles from Plumb Point, oil theChesapeake Bay, where the steamboats stop two or threetimes a week, and adjoining the land ofAbraham L. John-son, Esq., the land of Richard llance, Esq. and otherlands, and lately occupied by said insolvent. Possessiongiven immediately.

Terms of sale are one-third cash, and the balance in two
equal payments of twelve and twenty-four months with
interest and approved security.

L. M. RFA NOLDS. Trustee.WILLIAM HAMILTON,ap23-eodts Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S BAI.E.?I will, by vir-
|kii|i tue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Baltimorefity, sell by public auction on the premises onTUESDAY, May 18th, 1858. at 4 o'clock, P. M. All thatLOT OF GROUND situated in' the city aforesaid, and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning therefor on the south-westcorner ofOrleans and Ann streets, thence running southon Ann street 28 feet 2 inches; thence extending west of
uniform width and binding on Orleans street 50 feet to acommon alley three feet wide, subject to an annualground rent offifty dollars, payable half yearly.

The lot is improved by 2 THREE STORY BRICKHOUSES The one on the corner is occupied as a store
and dwelling, with back building, and the other as adwelling.

TERMS OF SALE.?One half cash, 'and the balance in
six months, with interest and notes endorsed.

L. M. REYNOLDS, Trustee.
WM. HAMILTON,

ap27 2awds Auctioneer.

BY GIBSON Si CO.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.?Under and by
Hull virtue of a decree of the Sujerior Court of Baltimore

the subscriber as Trustee, will offerfor sale at
public auction, at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore,
on WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of May next, at oneo'clock, P. M., the following described property:

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OR PARCELS OF GROUND
situate in the city of Baltimore, respectively described as
follows:?Beginning for the first parcel on the line of theeast side of Canal street, at the distance of two hundred
and seventy-four feet southwardly from the corner formedby the intersection ot the soutli side of Lombard street and
the east side of Canal street; and running thence south-
wardly. along the said line, twelve feet; thence eastwardly
parallel with Lombard street, sixty-five feet to a ten feet
alley; thence northwardly, hounding on said allev, twelve
feet; and thence westwardly, by a straight line, sixty five
teet to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second parcel on the line of the
east side of Canal street aforesaid, at the distance of two
hundred and eighty-six feet southwardly from the corner
formed by the intersection aforesaid; and running thence
southwardly, along the said line, twelve feet; thence east
wardly, parallel with Lombard street, sixty-five feet to a
ten feet alley; thence northwardly, along said alley, twelve
feet; and thence westwardly by a straight line, sixty-
five feet to the place ofbeginning. Subje.'t to the YEAR-
LY REN rHi $24 on each of said lots, which said lots are
improved by two two story anilattic brick HOUSES, withback Kitchens; and are designated as Nos. GS and 70 SouthCanal Street. This property is in good repair, and the
taxes and ground rent will be paid to the day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
R. GILMOR, JR.,

Trustee.
GIBSON A: CO.,

ap23-eodA;ds Auctioneers.

#3 TRUSTEE'S SALE.?Under anil by
Stilll virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of Balti-

more city, the subscriber, as trustee, will offer forsale, at public auction, at Exchange, in the city of Bal-timore. on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, the 19tli day
of May next, at 1 o'clock, the following described property,
viz:

Those TWO LOTS OF GROUND situate on the south
side of Monument street, in the city of Baltimore, begin-
ning for the first piece or parcel thereof on the line of the
south side of Monument street, at the distance of SO feet, G
inches, eastwardly from the south east corner of Monument
and Bethel streets, and running thence eastwardly, bound
ing on the south side of Monument street, 13 fret; thence
southerly, parallel with Bethel street, 70 feet, to an alley
ten feet wide; thence westwardly, lxmndingon said alley,
with the use thereof in common, 13 feet, and thence north-
wardly in a straight line to the beginning. And begin-
ning for the second parcel thereof on the line of the south
side ofMonument street, at the distance of03 feet, G inches
eastwardly from tliesouth-east corner of Monument and
Ib-thel streets, and running thence eastwardly, lmunding
on the south side of Monument street 13 feet, thence south
wardly, parallel with Bethel street, 70 feet, to an alley ten
feet wide; thence westwardly, bounding on said alley,
with the use thereof in common, 13 feet, and then north-wardly in a straight line to the lieginning.

The foregoing lots are subject to a YEARLY RENT OF
$26 EACH.

These lots arc improved by TWO TWO STORY AND
ATTIC BRICK IBM SES. designated by Nos. 353 and 355
East Monument street. They have Brick Kitchens, and
are built in the best manner.

The ground rent and taxes will be paid to the day of
sale.

TERMS, as prescribed by the decree, cash.
R. <IJ LMOR. JR.,

Trustee.
GIBSON & Co.,

ap23-co&ds Auctioneers.

fO TRUSTEE'S SALE.?UNDER AND
by virtue of ;idecree of the Superior Court ofBal-
timore city, the subserilwr, as trustee, willoffer for

sale at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore on WED-
NESDAY, the Huh day of May next, at one o'clock, P. M.,
the following described

PARCEL OF GROUND AXI)IMPROVEMENTS thereon
erected : Beginning for the same on the line of the south
side of Monument street, at the distance oflßs feet 6 inches
easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the
south side of Monument street and the south-east side of
North Clay street, and at the western lioundary of the lot
heretofore leased to D. Carter, and running thence wester-
ly, bounding on the south side of Monument street, 16 feet;
thence southerly, parallel with Canal street, 154 feet, more
or less, to Etlwards street; thence easterly, bounding on
the north side of Edwards street, lb feet, and thence
northerly, parallel with Canal street, lf4 feet, more or less,
to the place of beginning.

SUBJECT TO A YEARLY RENT OF FORTY
DOLLARS.

This Lot is improved by a fine large RRICK HOUSE, re-
cently built, with bath fixtures, gas. kc.. and of the best
materials, fronting on the south side of Monument street,
(No. 185,) and a good BRICK HOUSE on the rear of the
lot fronting on Edwards street.

The taxes and ground rent will be paid to the day of
sale.

TERMS OF THE SALE, as prescribed by the decree, are
cash. R. GILMOR, Jr., Trustee.

GIBSON k CO.,
ap23-2awds Auctioneers.

BALTIMORE &, ouio RAILROAD,
GENKRAL FKKH.'IIT AGENT'S OFFICE, CAMDEN

STATION, May 1, 1858. ?This Company has adopted the
following conditions, to he printed in all receipts given Tor
shipments to Local and Through Stations on the line of the
Baltimore ami Ohio and Connecting roads:

CONDITIONS:
44 Freight offering for transportation must be in good or

der, properly packed and distinctly marked, otherwise the
Company willnot l>e responsible for loss or wrong deliv-
ery. The Company willnot be res|mnsihle for the leakage
of liquids of any kind, nor for losses by the bursting of
casks or barrels of liquids arising from expansion or other

unavoidable causes or damage occasioned by providential
causes, or by fire, while in transit or at stations. The Com
pany willnot be responsible for accidents or delays from

unavoidable causes or for the decay or injury ofperishable
articles. The responsibility of the Company under this re-

ceipt to terminate when the goods are unloaded from the
cars. Goods intended for ALI. HAIL must be marked
?THROFGH BY HAIL.' River Goods, via Wheeling or
Parkersburg. must be so marked on this Ticket.

4*ltis understood, and part ofthis agreement, that when-
ever the Ohio Kivcr navigation is suspended by low water

or ice, the freight so contracted through by Hailand River,
shall be forwarded from Wheeling or Parkersburg, by
Railroad, at through Railroad rates and actual cost of
transfer between Wheeling and Bellair, Ohio, and Parkers-
burg, and the Mariettaand Cincinnati Railroad Stations.
Allgoods carried by this Company are charged at actual
gross weight, except sucharticles as are provided for in
our general tariff.

4 *The liabilityof the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to the shipper, or consignee of the following goods,

is in subordination to the above conditions."
Sample dray receipts ofthe kind to be used will be fur-

nished at this office, or at the Station Agent's Office.
L. S. GORDON,

my 4 lot General Freight Agent, p

RJPHE OLD DOMINION COFFEEPOT
JL is guaranteed to make pure, sweet, healthy COFFEE

with one-fourth less Berry than by any other process.?
Sizes from one quart to twenty. TRY IT. ior sale at

manufacturer's prices, wholesale and retail, by
ALFRED 11. RKIP,

At tho Housekeeper's Kinj>orium,
mystf " 337 Baltimore street.

OMITH & lU lINKTT'S
O LUMBER YARD,

CORNER GREAT HUGHES AND .JOHNSON STREETS,
(South side of the ISasin, adjoining Messrs. Reeder'3

Foundry,) Baltimore. ap!2-tf

HALL& LONEY,
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
ARE PREPARER TO MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES on !
Flour, Grain, Provisions, AEC., consigned to their friend
in Liverpool, London and (ilasgow. They attend to the
ceceiving, at, and shipping from Baltimore, without any
rhargeof commission t<> the shipper. fe22 tf

FOR Ll< ISTON?SATU\L I >.\ Y,
May Bth, at 3 o'clock, P. M.?The well
known favorite Side Wheel Steamship

J() SKIMl WHITNEY, ICMM) tons, Sol. Howes, commander,
will leave her wharf, foot of la>ng Dock, for Boston,
punctually as above.

For passage, having excellent accommodations,
Apply Co HENRY D. MEARS, Agent.

Office at Steamer's Wharf.
Fare $1*2.00, including meals and state-rooms.
my 4 5t

NOTICE!?AT A MEETINJ; OK THE
STOCKHOLDERS of the MOUNT VERNON COM

PANY, the following gentlemen were elected OFFICERS
of suid Company, to serve for the ensuing twelve months:

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAMKENNEDY.

DIRECTORS,

THOMAS WILSON, ADAM DF.NMF.AD,
THOMAS WHITRIDGE, AARON FKXTON,
JOHN WILLIAMS, BENJAMIN DEFORD.
Baltimore, May 3d, ISSS, my 4 4t

MAGISTRATE'S (IFFICE.
S. K. OWINtiS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
FOR THE THIRTEENTH WARD

OFEICE, ST. I'ACLJS STREET, BETWEEN FATETTE ASD lEX-
maii 6RA INHTON STREETS.

RPILE MERCANTILE AGENCY
OP

T. D. TRATT k CO.,
CORNER, OF BAI.TIMOUK ANI) S. CHARLES STUEF.TS.

The proprietors respectfully invite such Merchants as
are not already subscribers to the Agency, and who sell
goods on credit, to call and examine our system and test

the reliability of our information From long experience
and the satisfactory testimonials of thousands ofmerchants
inthe different cities F.ast and West, who have for years

ibeen
subscribers, we can assure all who willcall, whether

they sell goods to the cities or country towns, ample sat

isfaction as to the reliabilityof our information, and the
great benefit to be derived from the Agency by those who
subscribe. mr6

Public Sato.
BY GIBSON itCO.

I TRUSTEE'S SALE OP VALUABLE
' X GROUND RENTS AND BANK STOCK,
i By virtue of :idecree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore
;City, the undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at PUBI K

I AUCTION, AT THK BALTIMORE EXCHANGE, ON
' THIS I>AY, Oth MAY NEXT, at one o'clock, P M theI following GROUND RENTS, viz.:

FOUR original, irredeemable and well secured ANNI'I
jTiKS of each, payable semi annualljr , arising out of 4

I LOTS OF GROUND, on the south side of CONWAY ST.,
between Howard and Sharp streets, each fronting 20 feet on

| Conway street, and running back 162 feet to an alley.
No. 1, being improved by A TWO STORY BRICK

DWELLING, No. 02. rent paid by Michael Toner.
No 2, being improved by A THREE STORY BRICK

DWELLING, No. GO, rent paid by .Joseph Simuis.
No. 3, being improved l>y A THREE STORY BRICK

DWELLING, rent paid by Anthony Bonn.
No. 4, being improved by A TWO STORY BRICK

DWELLING, rent paid by Isaac Drydon.
No. 5, AN ANNUITY OF $42. arising out of a Lot of

Ground on the X. W. Corner of Howard and Wayne streets,
fronting 21 feet on Howard street, and running back GG
feet, payable by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
semi-annually.

No. 6, AN ANNUITYOF $33.33, arising out of a Lot of
(?round on the south side of Conway street, 140 feet west
of Howard street, 25 feet front,depth 7Gfeet 3 inches, payable by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, an-nually, both of the aliove Lots being part of the CamdenDepot.
,I^SO.\FIF :.RTTY FIVE SHARES SHORT COMMERCIALANJ) FARMERS' BANK STOCK.

Terms of the Sale, Cash.

? . ,
JOHN REESE, Trustee.

apO-eodtds GIBSON & CO., Auctioneers.

fr. jft PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLEbill FIRST CLASS DWKU.ING ON NORTH CHARLESJMesSs,STREET, NEAR FUAXKI.IN STREET, THE RES
IDKNCE OF MM. II GATG'HEI.L, Esq.?On TUESDAY,May 11th, we willsell by public auction, at 1 o'clock P.
M., at the Exchange, the lartre and very desirable fourstory BRICK DWELLING, Nn. 117 North Charles street,
with Back Building, a few doors soutli of Franklin street.

1he lot fronts 30 feet on the east side of Charles street, amiruns back about 12G feet to an alley. The house is built
in the best manner; has gas throughout,and water fix
tares in the second and third stories, and is in every re
spcct a most desirable residence for a large and genteel
family. 1 here is also a commodious brick ST ABLK in there iriiMm'V ' Property is in fee simple.

THE 1 KRMS OF SALE willbe liberal ami made known
at time of sale. GIBSON & CO.,my 4 ts. Auctioneers.

rpiIUSTEE'S SALE (IK GROUND
X RENTS.?In pursuance of a decree of the CircuitCourt of Baltimore City, the undersigned Trustee willsell

at public auction, on the premises: on MONDAY the lotli
day of May next, at 4 o'clock P. M., the following ANNI
ITIF.S, undoubtedly seen red upon property near the
corner of Franklin and Chatswortli streets, as herein de.scribed, viz:

No. 1 is an ANNUITY,RENEWABLE FOREVER OFTWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, payable semi annually, onthe first days of March and September, on the lot ofground on the south side of Franklin street, la-ginning 7'.ifeel a inches east from the southeast corner of Franklinand Chatswortli streets, and running east on Franklinstreet 18 feet 9 inches, and 1(H) feet deep tea ten footalley.
No. 2 is a similar ANNI'ITYOF TWENTY FIVE DOI.LARS, payable on the adjoining western lot, which is of

like front and depth with No. 1.
No. :i is a similar ANNI'ITY OF TWENTY FIVEDOLLARS, payable on the lot adjoining No. 2 on the

west, which is or like front and depth witli No. 1.No. 4 is a similar ANNTITYOF EIGHTEEN DOLLARSAND'FIFTY CENTS.payable on the lot adjoining No. .'ton
the west, which is of like front with No. l.aml of like
width to the depth of85 feet, and of the width of 8 feet
9 inches for a further depth of 15 feet to said ten footalley.

No. 5 is a similar ANNUITY OF TWELVE DOLLARS,
payable on tin- loton the north side of Pierce street, begin'
ning 23 feet east from the north-east corner of Pierce and
Chatswortli streets, and running east on Pierce street 14
feet ti inches, and 46 feet fi inches deep to the ten foot alley
aforesaid.

TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by the decree, are one-
half in cash and one-half in six months: the credit pay-
ment to bear interest, and be sec died by the bonds or notes
of the purchaser or purchasers, with surety or endorse
mcnt to he approved by the Trustee.

WM. F. FRICK, Trustee,
82 Fayette street

GIBSON & CO.,
apl7 3tawts. Auctioneers.

£& TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LEASE-
ipjiji HOLD PROPERTY.?By virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for Baltimore City, the undersigned.
Trustee, willoffer for sale at public auction, t< the highest
bidder atthe Baltimore Exchange, on WEDNESDAY the
12th day of May, 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Allthat piece or parcel of ground in Baltimore city,
which is described as follows: Beginning for the same on
the line of the southernmost side of Lexington street,
formerly called Conowago street, at the north westernmost
corner of a lot or parcel of ground formerly belonging to
Charles Steunrt, and which is found to be south eastwardly
one hundred and thirty livefeet and seven inches front the
south-east intersection of Lexington and Little Sharp sts.,
and running thence westwardly, hounding on the soutli
er 11most side of Lexington street twenty four feet and one
and a half incites to the north-east corner of Elias King's
house and lot; thence southerly; Isuinding on said King's
said lot. and at right angles, or nearly so. with Lexington
street seventy-eight feet nine inches, then easterly parallel
with Lexington street twenty three feet ami six inches to
the aforesaid ground, formerly owned by Charles Steuart
and then northerly bounding thereon seventy-nine feet ti
the place of beginning. The improvements on this lot con
sistof a THREE SToRY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with a two story and attic back building.

The above descrilx-d property is leasehold, and PAYS A

YEARLY GROUND RENT OF TillRTF FN DOLLARS
AND THIRTYTHREE < IEN TS i$ 13 33). Jersons wish
ing to examine the premises, can do so by applying to
Washington K. Carson, Exchange place.

THE TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by the decree,
arc: one third of the purchase money to be paid in cash on
the day of the ratification of the sale, one-third in six
months, ami one third in twelve months from the day of
sale; the credit payments to bear interest, and to be se-
cured by the notes of the purchaser or purchasers, with a
surety or sureties to be approved by the Trustee.

BERNARD CARTER, Trustee.
GIBSON k CO.,

apl9-3tawds [s] Auctioneers.

TIY VlltTl'E OF A OFOUF.E OF
HKSSJL THK CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE CITY,

Jltl-*- 'dated April 20th, 1858, passed iti the cause of THE
ANTIIONY BUILDING SOCIETY vs. JOHN KREIN. a

proceeding under the aet of 1833, chapter 181, the under
signed Trustee, willsell at Hie Exchange, in the city of
Baltimore, on MONDAY,May 17th, at one o'clock, P. M.,
the following property:?

Beginning for the same on the line of the west side of
Canal street, at the distance of eighty five feet northwardly
from tlionorth-west corner or intersection of Canal and
Eager streets, which place of beginning is designed to he
at the north west intersection of Canal street and an alley
ten feet wide, running parallel with Eager street, and
running thence northerly, bounding on Canal street six
teen.feet; thence westerly, parallel with Eager street,
eighty feet to an alley ten feet wide; thence southerly,
bounding on said last mentioned alley sixteen feet to the
alley first mentioned; and thence easterly, hounding on
that alley, with the benefit of the privilege and use of
both of said alleys in common with others, eighty feet to

the place of beginning, being the same ground, which, by
indenture dated June 19th, 1855, and recorded among the

Law Records of Baltimore city in Liber E. D., No. 88, folio
245. &c., was leased by Leonard Passano and wife to John
Krein for the renewable term of ninety nine years, AT

THE ANNUAL RENT OF THIRTY TWO DOLLARS.
The improvements consist of a GOOD BRICK DWEL-

LING, with an EXTENSIVE BACK BUILDING.
THK TERMS OF SALE prescribed by the decree are

one-third cash, balance at six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest and to be secured by bonds or
notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the
the undersigned. Taxes and ground rent paid to day of

sale. FRED'K F. BEN'/.INGER,
WM. C. PENNINGTON,

Trustees.
GIBSON k CO.,

ap21,28,my 5,12,17. Auctioneers.

Till STKK'S SAI Jv ?The undersigned,
fipJiiij Trustee of Nicholas Wetaselbergor, an insolvent
® s*"debtor, pursuant to a general order of the Court of

Common Pleas forBaltimore city, willoffer for sale at pub
lie auction, on the premises, on SATURDAY,the 15th day
of Mav next, at 12 o'clock, M.:

ALLTHAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF GROUND situated
in the city ofBaltimore, and described as follows: Begin
ning for the same on the south side of Chew street fort>
one feet and six inches, from the corner of Chew and Ches

ter streets, and running thence westerly, binding on Chew
street, fifty feet; thence southerly, parallel with Chester
street, one hundred and fifty feet; thence easterly, parallel
with Chew strict, forty feet; thence northerly, one him
dred and forty feet to the J dace of beginning. Being the
same piece ofground which by indenture recorded among
the Land Records of Baltimore county, in Liber A W. B ,
No. 467, folio 287, Ate., was sub-leased by Jacob Kienzle to

the said Wet/.ell>erger, subject to the payment of the AN
NUAI, GROUND RENT <>F SIXTY DOLLARS.

The above lot is improved bv a two-story anil attic
BUIOK DWELLING HOUSE. a Slaughter House, an Ire
House, with all the conveniences for the Butchering busi
"

TERMS OF SALE?Cash on the ilayof sale, or one half

of the purchase money on a credit of six months, and tin 1
residue on a credit of twelve months, with interest anil
approved security, at the option of tin- purchaser.

JOHN .1. SNYDER, Trustee,
ap23 2awds No. 53 Fayette street.

HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE <?<>.,
OF BALTIMORE.

INSURES Dwellings, Furniture, Warehouses, Onnds
on storage, and Merchandise generally, against loss or
damage by fire Also Vessels and Cargoes in port.

Office?S. E. corner of HOWARD ANDCLAY STREETS.

The Directors meet daily to answer applications.
ANDREW REESE, President

DIRECTORS.
JAS. M. POUDER, CHAS. HOFFMAN,
CHAS. W. GEORGE, HENRY J. WF.RDF.RArun,
WM. ORTWINB. AUGUSTUS SIIRIVEK,
SAUL. R. SMITH, M. BENZINC;F.R,
AARON FENTON, WM. G. POWER,
GEO. P. THOMAS, ELISIIA11. PERKINS,

GEORGE HARLAN WILLIAMS,
ap29 tf Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A

CENTURY.)
XE IDBUILDING,

S W CORNF.It OK SOUTH AND WATER STREETS.
Thin Company INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAM

AGE BY FIRE, in the city or country, on the various de-
scriptions ofproperty.

BOARN OF DIRECTORS.
J. I. COHEN, JR., President

R. A.TATIOR, WM. GII.HOR,
W. G. HARRISON, J. PKNNIVGTO
S. T. THOMPSON, JOSHUA I. HOURS,
(EO. R. VicKERg, FRANCIS T KINU,
F. W. ALRICKS, HENRY CARROLL,
S. O. HOFFMAN, R. S. STEUART
DAVIDS. WILSON, WM. If. BRUME.
W. F. WORTHINUTON,

fe'J2 eotf. FRED'K WOODWORTIT, Secretary

JAMES M. ANDERSON & SON,
ENGRAVERS,

,Vr>. 14s Baltimore Street,
BANK NOTE, STEF.I, k COPPER PLATE PRINTING

INVITATION, WEDDING, VISITING
Cards, etc.. Engraved and Printed in the most fashion

able styles. Corporate and Notarial Seals. Letter Stamps,

etc. London and Paris Visiting Cards, De La Rue s En-

velopes, etc.

REMOVAL.?TO STRAW GOODS DEALERS, MILLINERS, HAT-
TERS, and the PUBLIC.

ulcll AR l) n 11- L
Resnectfullv announces to his friends and the public
that be has removed his WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL STRAW HAT MANIFACTORY from No. 18

McClellan's alley to Ids new and commodious Factory,
corner ofSHARP and GERMAN STREETS, where he has
ample facilities for carrying on the above business in all
its various branches, including BLEACHING, PRESSING,

I and DYEING BONNETS and HATS of all descriptions.
N. B. Constantly on band a full assortment of fashion

; able BONNET FRAMES, CBOWNB, ho. wlWo

JOHN SHAWM \\

HAS REMOVED FROM SNOW HILL,
And commenced the Manufacture of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF TIN & SHEET IRON WARE
AT

No. 15 S. CALVERT STREET.
BALTIMORE,

Where every article connected withhis business may be
found, and which willbe disposed of at the lowest prices.

Special attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.
> Allorders from the Eastern Shore and elsewhere

will receive prompt attention mr 6 3m
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